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Atoreza'l
Tablets

Trade name:
Ak'rcza 10/10
iAl(·n·za 10120
Generic name:
EutimilX" 10 mg I Atorvastatin 10 mg
Ezetimibel0 mg/Atorvastatin 20 mg
Composition:
/At('rl.'u 10110
Each f.C. tablet contains:
Active ingredients:
ul'timibc.. ••..••••.•.....u ••••••••• --.-lD m~
Aton.bt.ltin Calrium 10.83 mg teq. 10 Alonasialin Wmgl
In-active ingredients:

2~~~~~li=~~~~~i~~I~:c;:~~~~~,C~~d~~!~pr~~~\O~:Il~~~ht~r~fi~
water and Magnesium Stearate
trreu 10120

Each F.e. tt.bietcootains;
ActiYe~imts.:
£Ielimibi 10 ~
Ator..ulillin (aldum. __. 21.7'"K teq. to Alonollslalin 20mgl

~;: ~~~~Microcrystalline cellulose pH 102, Lactose monohydrate,
Croscarmellose sodium, PVP KJO and Magnesium Stearate
~ceutial form:
filmcoated~
PIwmac~""'"
Irnou is a ru:ed-dose combinAtion of atcrvast ••tin and ezetimibe.~~~~~~~=~~~

~c~~~~~~~nlSr:d=t~~~~=J;~~~:::=~?a~~f:m:na~r~:~'husa~t!o::~~I~~u:~a;;:I!::
ctyslipidemias. Atorvastatin also reduces VLOL ~terol and triglycerides and
produces variable increase in HOL cholesterol.

by~::~~r~~~r;~~~~r~,~~l~~~~nc:l~r:~~,~~r~~~~~
increases ~Dl in patients with hypercholesterolemia.

~~~~~rar~.~r~~;!r~~ :~ ~~lm~~~eff~~: ~~!~~i~fo~!a~
PIwmac~
Ah-ooptm
£zmriibe: Chi ezetmibe ~ 10be weft absorbed. II is ~~ conjugated

~~~~::~~~~!c~.!:~a~:~I~;
(T max) after Sjng1e lO-mgdose m fastedaduhs.. The active metabolite, ezetimlbe-
,I~c~~:~;, ~t~es maximum concentrations of 45 to 71 nglml at

Atorvastatin: Atorvastatin is rapidly absorbed after ore! administration;

~~~~bi~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~i~~~.l~~~~;~!~I:ili~
is attributed to ~esY5temiC clearance in gastrointestinal mucosa and I or hepatic
~~e~: ~e:aOL_~~eJU~Of'I~reases me rateand extentof absorption, but has

Distribution:
Ezetimibe: Both ezetimibe and its active metabolite, ezetirnibe glucurooide, are
greater than 90% bound to plasma proteins. Following intraduodenal
administration, ezetimibe and its glucuronide co-jugate appear in portal plasma
and bile within minutes .
Atol'Yollstilltin: Mean volume of distribution of atorvastatin is approximately
381 liters .Atorvastatin is approximately 98% bound to plasma proteins.
Metaboii,m;
Eutimibe; Ezetimibe undergoes extensive glucuronidation in the intestinal watt
following absorption. It also undergoes glucuronidation in the liver. Ezetimibe
and ezetirmbe-glucoronide are the major drug-derived compounds detected in
plasma, constituting approximately 10 to 20% and 80 to 90% of the total drug
10 plasma ,respectively. Preclinicat stodies suggest that ezetimibe has 00 significant
effect on drug metabolizin~ enzymes;i! appears to have minimal propensity to

~t~~~~t~~:~: 'ft:vh:~~~ i:~t~~~~':i~es~tabolized by C~P3A4 to ortho-end
parahydroxylated derivatives (active metabolites) and vanous beta-oxidation
products. Approximately 70% of circula.ting inhibitory activity for HMG-CoA
reductase is attributed to active metabolites.
hcretion;

~~:~~':,~~~~'ima~~f ~~ldc~~~~ini~~g~ is":~J~~e:h~~~~
with 69"10 appearing as unc~nged drug (!.e., ezetirnibel and 9"/0of the administered
dose is excreted as ezetimibe glucuronide in the urine. The plasma elimination
half-life is 22-24 hours.

Atorvastatin: atorvastatin and its metabolites are eliminated primarily in bile
following hepatic and lor extra hepatic metabolism; however, the drug does rot
a~ar to undergo enterohepattc recirculation. Mean plasma elimination half-

~t~~:t~~ai~t~~o~e~ed~~nu~~natr~~~~~~Jr;I~~~i~~~r!.ao 2% of dose of

Indication:
oAtNt'Za. is indicated
1. As adjunctive therapy to diet for the reduction of elevated total-C. lDl-C

2. ~~tar:~d1~~:~~idl~1~ tfe\~~tnlent of patient with elevated serum TG
levels.

~: ~~ ~=~'g~s ~~~m~rn~~~~~~~~\!~~~Oand CHD risk equivalents.

Dosage & Administration:

~ ~r.C'~~~~~ a~n~!t:~r~~z: s~~~ ~~t ~~eti~~ the d~, with
or without food .
The starting dose, maintenance doses of AtC'H'za should be individualized

~;~~ ~t~~~i~~~~ler~~~ffi~~~~s~:~~~df~;~:~ry
in patients with renal insuffiCiency.
Dosage in patients with Hepatic impairment: The drug is not recommended
in patients with hepatic impairment.

Contraindications:
- HYf'E!rsensiti~ity to ezetimibe,atorvastatin.
- Active liver disease or unexplained persistent elevations of serum transaminases.

Pregnant and nursing women.
Side Effects:
AIC'H'Zii is generally ~ell-Iolerated.

~~rti~~~~~a~~i~:,~~~l~~f ~:i~~adi~~~r~I~~afa~~~:in, arthralgia,

?it!nrti~ka~:i~~~thy during treatment which is increased with concurrent
administration Of cydosporme, fibnc acid derivatives, niacin, erythromycin,
and anlifungals.

_ Oral cootraceptives : Administration of atorvasratin with an oral contraceptive
containing nOrethindrone and ethinyl oestradiol produces increased plasma
concentrations of norethindrone and ethinyl oestradiol.
These increases should be considered when selecting an oral contraceptive
for a woman taking At("n'u
Digoxin: Administration of multiple doses of atorvastatin with digoxin increases

~~~d~~~e J:!dsA~~xin t:,~r~~h1%~~=~i!re~~; patients
Pregn.ancy & lactation:
- ~t("rl'Zil is contraindicated during pregnancy and in nursing mothers.
Alf"r('u should be administered to women of childbearing ae when~~!:!~~~a~l~ly unlikely to conceive and have been m of

PrK.Jt,i1:tons & warnings:
- Concurrent administration with erythromycin may result in higher plasma

concentrations of atorvastatin.
AtC'r('Zil should be used wilh caution in patients who consume substantial~~~~:!:!~~~~t°be"~:~~~~I;i~~R'h~fJi:d~s:~~ued in any
patient with an acute, serious condition suggestive of a myopathy or having
a risk factor predisposing to the development of renal failure secondary to

~u=s~~~sbe exercised if At crcea is administered concomitantly with

~~r!~~e:!o~:ie~st~~:i!~~:ect~~~cr~a~~~M'G~'
reductase inhibitors int~re with cholesterol synthesis and theoretically might
blunt adrenal and/or gonadal steroid production.

Package & Storage:
Att'l't'za l(V!O

- Carlon box containing 1strip of 14 Film Coated tablets and insert leaflet.
Att'rcza 1000

- Carton box containing 1,2,30r-4 strips of 7 Film Coated tablets and insert leaflet.
+ Store below 2s<' C in a dry place.

~~~~~~~~o At~~~~tell your doctor or pharmacist if you:

~: :~: g~~~f~~~:jn':~~": ~~~t~~. This medicine may be present
in breast-milk.

~: ~:;~I~~frd~1o~'fhb:m~; more alcoholic drinks daily.
5- are taking ~ny other cholesterol lowering medication such as fibrates

(gemfibrozll)
6- have a family history of muscular disorders.

7- ~a~G~lt:~~~~~~~~h:g~~~s:r~~~~h~inat6~~~~.Sl after using an

~::~~~s~Z~h:~~f;~~~t~. -At
;k''''~'tli

M,nuf;l(:turedbr
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